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Upfront View from the CEO

I AM INCREDIBLY 
PROUD OF THE WAY 
WE HAVE 
SUPPORTED OUR 
MEMBERS AND THE 
PROFESSION

As I write this annual update as Chief Executive 
of the n titution   fi nd that  am not on  
o timi tic ut a o enthu ed  hat the future 
holds for the IStructE.

t ha  een i  month  ince  tarted in m  
ro e  and  am truc   ho  uic  time ha  
 o n  and hat an e citing time it ha  een  
oo ing at e er thing e ha e accom i hed in 

  am incredi  roud of the a  e ha e 
supported our members and the profession.

Technical expertise: RAAC
As a professional institution and a learned 
ociet  e ride our e e  on our technica  

e erti e a ied for u ic enefi t  ith 
reinforced autoclaved aerated concrete (RAAC) 
gra ing head ine  in e er   ne  out et 
in ate Augu t and e tem er thi  ear  our 
expertise came to the fore.

C  and the n titution  AAC tud  
rou  ha e een centra  to dea ing ith the 
AAC matter  A detai ed u date  inc uding 

information a out our guidance  a  ro ided 
in the October issue of The Structural Engineer.

f ou ou d i e to oin the AAC tud  
Group and contribute to the vital work that 

e are underta ing  ea e emai  technical@
i tructe org.

Implementation of Building 
Safety Act

he n titution ha  een acti e in re aring the 
 engineering and ider ui t en ironment 

indu tr  for the im ementation of the ui ding 
afet  Act  the mo t im ortant iece of 

con truction egi ation in thi  countr  in the 
a t  ear
Our web portal i tructe org re ource

ui ding afet act  ro ide  ide ranging 
ad ice co ering the co e and im act of the 
Act and the ega  im ication  Fo o ing the 
recent u ication of econdar  egi ation  

e are current  drafting further detai ed 
guidance on afet  ca e  the go den thread 
and gate a

Appointment as Voluntary 
Reporting Service provider
C  ha  een a ointed  the ui ding 
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afet  egu ator a  o untar  e orting 
er ice  ro ider in ng and and a e  

Vital to the work of CROSS are submissions 
to it  confi dentia  re orting tem  a a  
for rofe iona  to anon mou  hare afet  
concern  and in ight  he C   
acce t  afet  re ort  on tructure  and fi re
re ated i ue  and ro ide  ad i or  note  to 
indu tr  A  are made free  a ai a e on the 
CROSS website cro afet org u  to 
help make structures safer.

Sustainability focus
ta ing true to our mi ion of u ic afet  
e continue to focu  right  on creating 

a or d that u e  re ource  a ro riate  
and addresses environmental and societal 
cha enge

The Circular economy guide a  u i hed 
in u  of thi  ear  ui ding on the n titution  
gro ing i rar  of u taina i it  guidance 
and ro iding a frame or  for the reu e of 

ui ding  and ui ding e ement  he n titution 

a o i ued it  fi r t u taina i it  o ition a er  
on the u e of ground granu ated a t furnace 

ag  hi  a  de e o ed ith indu tr  
and ta e  a g o a  er ecti e on u taina e 
materia  ourcing

The Institution continues to provide both 
technica  and go ernance u ort to the 

et ero Car on ui ding tandard  hi  
i  ro ide a cience a ed a roach for 
ui ding  to meet net ero criteria  he ing 

meet indu tr  u taina i it  o ecti e
e a o aunched ne   regu ation  thi  

ear  ogether ith change  to our e amination  
the e i  ut more em ha i  on u taina i it  

ithin the rofe iona  e ie  roce

Regional groups and membership 
support
t ha  een a ri i ege to i it ome of our 
regiona  grou  for the fi r t time and it a  

onderfu  to connect ith man  of our 
mem er  For me  each interaction ha  
em ha i ed the enthu ia m of our regiona  
grou  o unteer  and  ha e fe t energi ed for 
the future.

e ha e a o o ened our fi r t non  o   ce 
in the Hong ong A  thi  o em er  hi  
will enable us to better support our members 

a ed in the region and to ui d in  ith oca  
em o er  and uni er itie  t i  a o a o  u  
to co a orate hen a ro riate ith the Hong 

ong n titution of ngineer  H  in u ort 
of the tructura  engineering rofe ion

e ha e aunched a ne  route to the 
A ociate A truct  grade  hich no  o  er  
an o ortunit  for e igi e raduate  to ha e 
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their professional competence recognised when 
they pass the PRI assessment. Further details 
about these changes can be found on page 12.

Equality, diversity and inclusion
This year has seen the introduction 
of some changes to membership 
accessibility and assessment criteria which 
I think represent a great step forward for an 
inclusive membership.

We also marked International Women 
in Engineering Day (INWED) on 23 June, 
organised by the Women’s Engineering Society. 
This is vital in encouraging more young women 
and girls to take up engineering careers.

If you would like to share your thoughts on 

EDI matters, please email edi@istructe.org.

Structural Awards
We announced the shortlist for this year’s 
Structural Awards in September, revealing the 
overall winners at the annual ceremony on 10 
November. Looking at the attributes of People, 
Planet, Process and Profession, these awards 
celebrate worldwide engineering excellence, 
with projects ranging from national landmarks 
and vast stadiums to cleverly designed smaller 
tructure  and ingeniou  retrofit ro ect  urn 

to page 27 of this issue to discover all this 
year’s winning entries.

Award-winning activities
British Parking Awards
In September, the Institution won the Special 
Jury Award at the British Parking Awards for 
our new Car park design guidance.

Memcom Excellence Awards
Our events were also shortlisted at the 
UK’s Memcom Awards 2023 for Best Event 
on a Shoestring <£20K, and Best Virtual/
Hybrid Event.

Association Excellence Awards
As this issue goes to press, we are looking 
for ard to finding out if the n titution i  e 
successful in the Sustainability Champion 
category at the Association Excellence Awards.

Thank you
As I list these achievements, I am conscious 
of the dedication of many whose hard 
work ensures that the Institution supports 
and develops both the profession and the 
professional alike. I want to thank each of 
my colleagues, our volunteers, as well as the 

Board and the Council for their continued 
commitment to the Institution.

I would like to make a special mention of two 
key people leaving the Board this year. First, 
Jane Entwistle, who is completing her tenure 
this year as Past-President. Jane has played a 
key role on the Board, where she has been a 
huge supporter of our regions.

Second, Peter Terrell, Chairman of our 
Board, whose tenure comes to an end 
in ecem er  eter ha  made ignificant 
contributions to the governance of the Board 
and has been an enthusiastic ambassador for 
the Institution.

I extend my personal thanks to both Jane 
and Peter for their support and wise counsel as 
I settled into my role this year. I am sure they 
will remain active volunteers of this institution 
they love so much.

With Peter’s departure, I also have the 
privilege of welcoming Don McQuillan as our 
incoming Chair from January 2024.

In closing, I feel honoured to be leading the 
Institution at a time when objective technical 
e erti e i  fierce  needed to create a etter 
built environment where communities thrive. 
Have a good rest of the year and advance 
wishes for a wonderful 2024!

EACH INTERACTION 
HAS EMPHASISED 
THE ENTHUSIASM OF 
OUR REGIONAL 
GROUP VOLUNTEERS
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